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THE JOBS THE BOYSOrofino Out of Danger
From “Flu” Epidemic

4tt LEFT BEHIND THEM.

Many expedients have been suggest
ed as to what is the best thing we can 
do to make places for returning sol
diers and sailors.

Reclaiming land by clearing stumps, 
reclamation, irrigation, drainage, etc., 
are sought to be made popular under
takings.

Allowing for the restless and unset
tled frame of mind produced in many 
men by war, most of them will want to 
return to their jobs.

Unemployment is a ruthless enemy, 
and what any man wants first of all 
who works for a living, is a job, upon 
his return to civil life.

The first thing for our returning mil
lions of men is good times with busi
ness and industry in a vigorous, up- 
looking condition.

The worst thing for our boys coming 
home is to find industry slack, business 
slow and prosperity a minus article.

Industries should not be hampered 
and discouraged by foolish legislative 
experiments, regulations and high 
taxes.

At this writing there is little danger 
from the influenza epidemic in Orofino. 
Thé hospital was closed nearly a week 
ago and the rooms cleaned up and fum
igated. The few isolated cases around 
town a-e all on the road to recovery 
and there is no danger from that 

There are two cases from

OBITUARY.

Ada Bell Daniels, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Warner Daniels, was born 
Sept. 26, 1917, died Dec. 8, 1918, age 1 
year, 2 months and 12 days. Ada Bell 
met her death by drinking kerosene.

She leaves to mourn their loss a 
father, mother, one brother, and two 
sisters, but little Ada has gone to be 
with Jesus and her little sister who 
passed from the world some years ago. 
They have not lost little Ada, but she 
is saved and among the angel-throng 
beckoning come. There were short 
services held in the yard at her home 
Dec. 9, and the remains laid to rest in 
Cavendish cemetery by G. W. Ben
jamin.
Jesus, while our hearts are bleeding 

O’er the spoils that death has won, 
We would at this solemn meeting 

Calmly say “Thy will be done.’’

By Thy hands the boon was given,
Thou has taken but Thine own;

Lord of earth and God of heaven, 
Evermore “Thy will be done ”

CHARLES McGEE.

Charles McGee, whose home was 
near Orofino, died last week Saturday 
forenoon at the emergency hospital in 
Lewiston, of pneumonia which devel
oped from an attack of influenza. He 
was taken ill while on a visit to Lewis
ton and had been working in the Craig 
mountain district. His wife was sum
moned from Orofino and his mother 
from Central Ridge, but he passed 
away before their arrival. The deceas
ed is survived by a wife and child and 
by his father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
James McGee of Centra! Ridge, and an 
uncle, John McGee, manager of the 
Nezperce telephone company. Charles 
McGee was 32 years of age and had 
lived in this part of Idaho for about 20 
years.
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the work train gang, but they have 
been kept under strict quarantine. A 
fresh outbreak of the contagion is 
hardly probable if people will take or
dinary precaution in taking care of 
their health. Don’t get panicky and 
the “flu” will be like the kaiser, down
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“Politics Is Adjourned.
So far as the Republican is concerned 

this paper has adjourned politics and 
is devoting its space to the merchants 
of Orofino who wish to call your atten
tion to the business interests of the 
town and the large stocks of goods they 
have on display. The war is over and 
the holiday season near at hand, and 
most people have much to be cheerful 
for. All of the business houses who 
have advertising devote all or a por
tion of their space to the 1919 Red Cross 
membership drive.
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Blair Hoar came over from Lewiston 
this afternoon, intending to stop at Ah- 
sahka and go up the North Fork on ia 
fishing trip, but learned that he was 
going to run into the “flu” and 
come on to Orofino.

Influenza’s toll in deaths from Orofi
no has been five, Miss Hungerford and 
Mr. McGee, who died in Lewiston, add 
Andy Lee Williams, Harry White and 
John Hanley, who passed away at the 
Orofino hospital. The actual result in 

deaths has been barely five per cent, 
of those in this vicinity who have 
been afflicted with the disease.

C. H. Cline, local manager for the 
Orangeville Light & Power Co., weit 
to Kamiah Sunday to look after the 
company's collections in that village, 
returning Wednesday. Since Mr. Smith 
was transferred from Orofino to Nez
perce Mr. Cline has to look alter the 
lighting business in Orofino, Kamiah 
and Greer.

Stephen Weller, who operated a still 
for the manufaature of whiskey in the 
basement of a building at Moscow, was 
sentenced by Judge Dietrich to thirteen 
months in federal prison at Mq^eill’s 
Island. Carl Thyr of Troy, who had a 
still in the woods between Troy and 
Avon, also pleaded guilty and was fined 
$200 and sentenced to four months . 
the Latah county jail. Michael Tobin 
was indicted for introducing liquor on 
an Indian reservation. As were also 
others—and the “flu” goes merrily on.
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Make this a Red Cross Christmas
p

Death of John Hanley.
John Hanley, foreman of the Fraser 

Lumber company and living at Fraser, 
died at the Orofino hospital last Sun
day morning with influenza. He was 
not considered in a dangerous condi
tion until shortly before his death, 
when he passed away suddenly with 

.heart failure. Mr. Hanley was about 
33 years of age. Mrs. Hanley came to 
Orofino the evening before his death. 
The remains were taken to Spokane 
aor’interment.

The happiest, merriest Christmas the 
world ever knew is almost here. But 
in the rejoicings of peace and freedom 

, there is one note of seriousness that 
America must not forget — there is 
misery and distress and sickness all 
over the world. Relief must be given. 

IÜt1 The work of the Red Cross MUST go on. 
And to carry on, the Red Cross MUST 
have the support of your membership.
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Wear your 

Button
Glenn Dieterle Killed in Action.
The Republican mentioned a few 

weeks ago that word had been received 
to the effect that Glenn Dieterle was 
reported missing. Last week his par
ents received word that he was killed 
in the great offensive in France on the 
1st day of November. He was the son 
of Mr. and MrsJ Fred Dieterle of Gil
bert, who have the sympathy of a large 
circle of friends who will cherish in 
loving memory the young man who 
gave his life for his country. He was 
26 years of agç and a prosperous, ener
getic farmer.

■m Will you be wear-NOFTSGER’S 
“Your Store and Ours” 

has a full page in the Republican this 
week calling your attention to choice 
and useful line of articles, all moderate
ly priced for Christmas buying., Look 
over the ad, then go to Noftsger’s and 
you may find just the article you want.

CgÄ.

Put your 
flag in

your window

in ing your member
ship button when 
the boys com« 
home?join the Red Cross

tJ -allyou need is a heart anda dollar Join
.j]

THIS SPACE CONTRIBUTED BT d

LOST.
One red Durham bull, weight about 

1700 pounds. Marked with crop out of 
left ear and underslope out of right. 
If found notify the undersigned and 
receive reward. JOHN B. COLLINS, 

Pierce, Idaho.

FIDELITY STATE BANK
John R. Becker, legal services 

November
J. L. Henager, janitor work 

October and November 
Burns & Brown, office rent Nov. 10.00 

REPORTS OF DEPUTY DIRECTORS.

OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS OF
CLEARWATER HIGHWAY.

44444444444444444444CARO OF THANKS.

The undersigned wish, to thank the 
many friends of Harry L. White who 
so kindly assisted during his late illness 
and death at the influenza hospital.

Especial thanks are extended the 
Masons, Odd Fellows and Firemen for 
.the beautiful floral offerings.

Mrs. Harry L. White and Children.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Pataha XXX Flour is again in 
this market. We have already re
ceived our first car.

OROFINO MERCANTILE CO.

12.50 4 4 HARRY L. WHITE.
Brief mention was made last week of 

* the death of Harry L. White on Decem

ber 6th at the influenza hospital.
Harry White was bora in California 

«. December 27, 1888, and was 30 years of 
age, and the family came to the Gilbert 
section when he was 12 years old. ' , 

Funeral services were conducted 
»unday under the auspices of the 

+ sonic fraternity. He was a member of 
the Masons, Odd Fellows, and Orofino 
fire department. Burrial took place in 

4 the Gilbert cemetery, where his father 
was laid at rest but a few months ago.

12-13 ♦ 80NG OF LITTLE THING8. ♦ *
2.09 *Unclaimed Letters.

List of unclaimed letters for week
Minutes of Regular Meeting of Board 

of Commissioners of Clearwater 
Highway District, December 9, 1918. 

The board of commissioners of Clear- 
’ I water highway district met in regular 

session on the above date, at the hour 
of 10 o’clock a. m., at the designated 
meeting place of said board. / 

Present: Matt Erb, president; Samson 
Snyder, secretary and treasurer, and 
Andrew Bloom.

By Jeanne Judson.
8 This Is the song of little things. 4 
♦ A clean, white bed In a quiet 4 

place,
4 A cigarette and the saving grace 4 
4 Of smiles that illumine the 4- 

nurse's face—
j 4 These are the Joys the Red Cross 4 

brings.

4
J

ending Dec. 7, 1918:
Driscoll, Miss Hattie; Egges, Mr. W. 

W.; Hall, Mrs. J. W.; Johnson, Miss 
Ethel, 5; Mawlam, Miss Lila; Pool, J. J; 
Schultz, Jess.

^ I
VThereupon the monthly reports of 4 

deputy directors were approved as fol
lows:

E. C. Abrams, Division No. 1 for the * 

month of November. . .
Fred H. Baker, Division No. 3 for the ^ 

month of September.

4J. W. BLAKE, 
Acting Postmaster. s

All the present deputies in the county 
offices have been reappointed, with 
the'exception that W. A. Wellman and 
Roy Leeper will be deputy sheriffs.

4 This Is the song of little things, 4 
Anton Wohlen, Division No. 3 for the j 4 An old man brought to his home 4 

The minutes of the meeting of No- mouth of November ♦ again,
vember 11, 1918, were read and ap- DEPUTY DIRECTOR DIVISION NO. 3 f And children who play, forget- 4

; 4 ting pain, 4 1
proved. Thereupon the certificate of appoint- ’ 4 \ hat that shelters from mud 4 The county commissioner have been

Thereupon the following claims ment and oath of Anton Wohlen as ' 4 and rain— 4 ! in session all the week, an unusuql
against the district were examined, al- -Deputy Director for Division No, 3, was | This is the rest the Red Cross 4 amount of business having developed 
lowed and approved, and the seoretary filed and approved. À brings. 4 jn settlement of the influenza ex-
was directed to draw warrants on the

.............................................................................................. .

ANNOUNCEMENT «• ♦GENERAL RESOLUTION NO. 3 penses.
The young people who have had the 

“flu” held a social gathering Wednes
day evening, as a farewell for Mrs. 
Holden, the prossional nurse who tips 
retnrned to her home at Seattle.

Paul Wohlen, of the forestry servie«, 
received word from his brother Anton 
Wohlen of Weippe that he was at the 
Oxford and that 12 or 14 inches of snow 
fell on the divide Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Bullock are *r- 
ranging to leave for California m about 
twq weeks, where they will spend the 
winter with the family of their daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Fraser, at Modesto.

Attorney John R. Becker came over 
from Lewiston first.of the week, at
tended the meeting of the Clearwater 
highway board and transacted other 
business, returning home Thursday 
morning.

>4444444444444444444general road fund in payment of same, 
viz: v

Thereupon Mr. Bloom introduced the 
following resolution and moved its ad
option: 1
Be it Resolved by the Board of Corn-

L0CAL NEWS.DIVISION NO. 1 
! S. fRirnnt, labor October 
I Ralph McKinney, labor November 13.25 
! S. Durant, labor November .

DIVISION NO. 3 

1 Ira Centers, labor September 
j Anton Wohlen labor November 
LeRoy Lewis, labor November 

1 Harvey Wilson, labor November

$17.00 1
Affleck, the druggist, made Spokane 

missioned of Clearwater Highway a business visit this week.
District:
That-Paragraph 2 of Resolution No.

1, adopted on May 13, 1918, be, and the 
same hereby is, amended to read as 
follows:

7.00The Bank of Orofino wishes to 

announce that it is instituting a

Savings Department
which is tö’ be ready to receive 

Savings accounts and otherwise 

conduct a regular Savings Bank 

business at the beginning of the 

new year.

I Clyde Carriceo returned home Wed
nesday evening from Camp Lewis. 

Edwin Rettig, recently mustered out 
_ lof service, visitied Moscow the first of 

the week.

$36.00
29.26
11.37
1.75 2 “That all day labor on the highways

of this district shall, except where, un-: Bryan Snyder of Weippe, is reported 
$62.40 der local conditions requiring it, the 1° be on the sick roll at Camp Lewis 

7 00 board fixes or allows a different rate, »nd ia a dangerously low condition.

be paid for at the following rates, viz: ' Andrew Bloom of Elk River was here 
For each man, single handed, $3.5o Monday, attending the highway board 

per day, actual working time.”
For each two-horse team, $3.00 per missioners. 

day, actual working time. Jack Bryant is intending to go to Cal-
The motion for th<? adoption of the 1 ifornia this winter and look over the 

33-25 foregoing resolution was duly second- business prospects in that state and 
3.75 ; ed by Mr. Snyder, put to a vote and ; Arizona.

68.U0, unanimously carried.
24.37 !

79.00

DIVISION NO. 7 
i W. O. Torgerson, labor Sept. 
John Smith, labor September 

! Alfred Lindwall, labor October 
§ 1 E. O. Torgerson, labor “

S George Edwards, “ “
“ i M. M. Zimmerman “ “

John Pearson “ “

80.00
70.00

101.25
106.25
106.00 
205.62

meeting, of which he is one of the com-

s, N. J. Myers “ “
5 ■ Joe Carter “ “
g1 Joe Tarola “ “
BI Joe Piro “ “
I C.G. Morris “ “

5 Mike Tanasoff “ . “
S Potlatch Lumber Co., lumber 
5 October
E Potlatch Lumber Co., freight 
'£ j on coal October 
^ HEADQUARTERS

»•
M. Krikorian, an Armenian gentle

man of ministerial appearance, was in 
Orofino last Saturday. He claims that 

j bis father, mother and several brothers 
I and sisters were massacred by the

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Peebles, who have 
been engaged injarming in 'Montana, 
have returned to Idaho and located 
near Lenore.

CONSOLIDATION OF DIVISIONS
NOS. 5 AND 6

Thereupon Mr. Bloom introduced the 
following resolution and moved its' 
adoption:

GENERAL RESOLUTION NO. 4

I f I Bank of Orofinom- ,
■228.45

tJohn Swank, now of Bremerton, Turks. 
Wash., spent several days with his 
many friends in Orofino this week- He 

i Re R Resolved bv the Board of Com- j says he Is feeling first rate for a young- 
yinissLoners of Clearwater Highway ster 77 years of age.

District:

237.07
A New Nest of Deposit Boxes Just Received.

MEMBER OF FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM.

Teachers’ Examination,
December 19, 20, 21, 1918.

J
»p i Shaw & Borden Co., office sup- 

S plies November $ 3.21
B Malt Erb, traveling expense Nov. 1.00 
§ Andrew Bloom, traveling exp.

I D A II O I October
_ S j John R. Becker’ clerical services
ïlimilllllllHlIlVIliimillIlllllllllimillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllimiimillllllimiIIIIKir , November ~

The regular teachers' examinationMrs. Rhodes, daughter of Mr. and j
Mrs. Watson, and Mrs. Watson, Mr. scheduled for November 21, 22, 23, will 

30.95 water Highway District designated by j Watson-s mother> came from Lewiston be held December 19, » and 21. 
the numbers “6 and in a résolu* j Wednesday afternoon and made the

I folks a surprise visit over night.

JE j Section! That the divisions of Clear

:’** * I O R O F I N O ,
e. cecil Parker,

County -Superintendent of schools.
1 i

tContinued on page 3)46.45 1
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